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WIFE'S 

I think that nearly every wife, 
Has, some time or other, 
found that married life of heris, 
More or less a puzzle. 

Now not so very long ago, 
I asked my gentle spouse, 
If he would be so very kind,
And he1p around the house. 

There was a piece of lawn to sod, 
And garden to be spaded, 
There were the ceilings walls and 
screens waiting to be painted! 

But to him they didn't matter, 
He said that they could wait, 
Ju1d alibis began to flutter, 
From earlymorning until late. 

LAMENTATIONS.

At first he said he had a cold, 
To work with it was dangerous, 
He might develop lobar "neumony",

And maybe have to leave us. 

At other times he boldly stressed, 
The fact that he was busy, 
Claimed that business was so great, 
It almost made him dizzy. 

And so I waited patiently, 
For a certain day to come,
When he would find a little time, 
To get these odd jobs done.

But alas, sweet spring is over, 
And his tools are on the shelf. 
And something keeps a tellin' me, 
I'l11 do these jobs myself. 

----By Martha. Felter. 
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THE PRES ID ENT SAYS 

Sisters and Brothers, at our May 
meeting we entertained our Mothers in 
honor. of. Mothers Day. There were about 
30 Mothers present and they enjoyed it so 
much that we are now planningon making 
it a yearly event. 

The Mothers since have organized
elected their own officers and are planning 
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NOTICE NOTICE

MEMBERS who are in arrears with 
their dues' MUST PAY up IMMEDIATELY. Any
members in arrears 3 months or more,
names will be read off in regularmeeting 
Monday, June 13th, and to conform to the 
c.s.A. By-laws will be suspended. will be suspended.

Pay your dues before this coming 
Monday o.t; . . 

First Trust & Savings Bank,
Cor. 3rd St.& 12th Ave.SE 

United State Bank,· . 
16th Avenue SW

Machacek's Drug Store,
CSPS Building. 
- Or -

Hugo Sidnelar, Financial Secretary, 
MeetingNight Monday June 
13th, 8:00 P.M. -----------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Am. Czech. 

Whenever you have a moment to spare, 
And can think of some copy that's 

good or ro.re-- . 
Just pick up a pencil, and jot on 

a pad, . 
The words that may make some member 

feel glad. 
For tho Echo, you know, is your 

magazinc , 
And things tho.t areheard and

things that are soon--
Can only be useful when follows 

like you 
Will tell us the queer thj_ngs that

other guys .do. 

on meeting every thirty or sixty days. 
Sistersand Brothers urge your Mother 

to attend these meetings and help them all 
you can with this worthy cause. 

CSA PICNIC SEASON OPENS JUNE 19. 

TheCSA Central Committee will sponsor 
a picnic at Millers Park on Sunday June 19, 
officially opening the summer season. 

At a recent meeting of the Central 
Committee it was decided to limit the 
picnics to about four and to restrict attend 
ance to CSA mom be rs and their familie s only. 

Special invitation cards will be mailed 
to' all CSAmembers, .out of town members may 
obtain the cardsfrom tho Secretary, Jerry . . 
Calupnik.

A committee of five including Frank 
Klopach of ProgressiveLodge; Ed Vancura 
of Prokop Velky Lodge; Mrs. Stanley Dusek 
of Karla Masaryk Lodge and Wm. Lana of 
Junior American Czech Lodge together with 
Ted Hlubucek, Pres of the Central Commi tteo 
will have complete charge of thisyear's 
summer activities.

For a Sunday of good entertainment and 
CSA good fellowship, be sure to attend the
opening picnic on Sunday Juno 19th. ·. There 
will be plenty of liquid refreshments, games, 
bowling and dancing.

DANCE BIG SUCCESS.
The dance hold at Danceland FridayMay 

2?th sponsored by the Jr. Am. Czech Lodge was
a big success both financially and socia.lly. 

About 250 couples attended tho dance. 
After paying all expenses tho dance netted
approximately $25.00 Five complete boards 
were sold and 15 boara.s were partially sold. 
The door receipts helped put the dance across
financially. 

Geo. Cervenka and his orche,stra furnish' 
.the music playing both Bohemian and popular 
usic. Dancing started at 9:00 and continued

until 1:00 o'clock. Even then the crowd 
wanted more. 

Much credit for the success of the dance
goos to the committee composed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Petrick, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Zvacek 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Mitvalsky who put in sc 
much time and effort to put the dance over 
the top. 

' : 



Y L Y T E 

Mothers Day that's a big word in any 
man's vocabulary not only the word but 
the meaning ask any person, whether or 
not they have a mother, what they think of 
Mothers Day. 

The last meeting was one we won't forg·et in 
a hurry. A couple dozen ' good ol t Maswere 
present and were their children proud! 

Kinda tough tho' for those whose mothers 
have gone on. 

One thing, we as Junior American Czechs 
have that a lot of other organizations don't 
have is a "Ma" Hervert . For those who have 
no one else, go to take your troubles to 
"Ma". If you need advice & syrnpathy you' 11 
get it. On the other hand, if you deserve 
to catch 'heck', you'll get that too.

(And how. ) Ask the V .P 

All in all it done us a lot of good to see 
so many mothers .t ake an interest in our 
l odge. 

We were happy to see so many spry ones in 
t he group. Frinstance 

Ma Dvorak& Ma Heral put out a darn good 
Schottische. 

Did someone mention Ma St ehlik? Shucks ! 
I remember when Ma & Pa Stehlik had a little 
Grocery store up on 19th st. during the war.
(Betcha Merriam can't r emember that far back.

Irma Zahr adnik not only had her 'Ma' t here 
but al so her Ma'sMa. .And that uin't all. 
She looks good for plenty more Mothers days 
t o come, 

As I sat thor o watching the mothers being 
honored, I coul dn't hel p wondering what tho 
poor Fathers wero do ing. 

A checkup would probably show: 
60% o.sloep in the ir favorite rocker (with 
t ho newspaper scnttorod all around the ir 
foot) 20% ..pacing the f loor andwonder ing 
what' s going on anyway {hor o i t ' s 9:30 and 
Mn ain't homo yot) 18% sittin' at t he 
neighbors playing pinocle (or sumpin ) 
The r est of them are wondering where Ma hid 
t he ir shoes , as they would like to go down 
t o the corner and consume a couple of boors . 

Don't worry Pa, Fat hers Do.y iscoming! 

Dear Daisy, 
Do you think it unlucky to get 

married on Fri . the 13th?
Bob Just. 

DearBob, 
Why should Fri. the 13th br any 

exception? 

Dear Daisy:
Is it true that women are braver 

than men? . 
Ernie Rejsa. 

Dear Ernie: 
Did you ever see a 110 lb. man talk

back to a 200 lb. woman or a traffic cop? 
Don't besilly. Of course they are. _____ ur

LODGE BRIEFS 

Bessie Novotny had a hard time getting her 
mother to come to the meeting and after 
she got her ther e she couldn't get. her to 
go home . 

To Don Hinshaw' s mother goes t he honor 
of coming the greatest d i stance to attend 
the mot hers day meeting. Mrs. Hinshaw's
home is in Des Moines. 

We wonder who the ol dest and younges.t 
mother was, or would that be telling.

Rumor reached us that when the Hired Man 
received his Birthday cardfrom the 
members and mothers, he wondered what the 
subscript ion to "t hat" newspaper was.

At the May meet ing Bro.Hugo Sindelar and 
Bro. Frank Sysel were el ected delegates 
to the C.S.A. Get-Together to be held in 
Chicago on Aug. 19, 20,21. Bro. Wencil 
Lipper t was el ected a lternat e . 

Sister Eve l yn Klima. was absent at t he 
May meeting when her name was called f or 
Bank Ni t e and so lost out on the prize 
of $2 . 50. We hope you will be pr esent 
next time . 

Our s incer e sympat hy to Sist er Irene 
Zanka whose grandmother passed away l ast 
month. 
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Our Candid Camera this month snaps MOTHERS NIGHT - another happy event 
our good· brother FrankS.Zanka. Frank has become a part of JuniorAmerican
was born in Cedar Rapids on March12th. c zech history.
fourty years ago. On May 9th, the .Tunior fJnerioan 

His parents were Maryand Thomas Czechs entertained t he mothers of members. 
Sve jger. His· fatherdied when Frank was This being the first venture, many, no . 
two years old, and his moth.er married doubt, were skeptical and did not come, 
again givingher son the name of Zanka. But we hope as yoars go on that Mothers 

Frank attended the old Harrison Day metingwill be one of themeetings 
school and in the l atter part of January of theyear which every member and mother 
1913 he beganhis banking career at . the will look forward to. 
Security Savings Bank as a messenger boy. About thirty-five mothers were
He advanced steadily until he was g iven present a nd a ll were very patientwith us 
the job of teller. When the Security sav while we conducted our business meeting. 
and t he Cedar Rapids National Banks Afterthe business meeting President 
merged, Frankmoved over to theCedar .Frank Syselwelcomed the mothers present 
Rapids National where he served as teller then a l l members stood silent for one. 
until the Merchants National Bank minute 't o honor those mothers who had 
absorbed the C.R. National. Frank con- passed on to t heir heavenlyreward and 
tinued his job at the MerchantsNational also those who wer e sickand could not 
and when the GuarantyBank and Trust Co. 'be present .
was organizedhe accepted the posit ion After t he moment of silence each 
ofAssistant Cashier, a posit ion which he mother's \name was ca lled and the son or 
now holds. daughterpinned a red carnationon his or

Frank courted and won Irene LaVonne her mother and · gaveher a kiss. How 
Clift, and on Fri. September 4 1 1 925 proud each child wa s a s they so honored 
(at midnight) they were married at the their mother and how proud the r.1others 
home· of Mr. & Mrs. Taylor Carpenterby were ·to be so honored. 
the Rev. P.W..racobsen. The ceremonywas The l ast mother, true mother of the 
witnes.sed by the "SecurityFamily". JuniorAmerican Czech Lodge, Mrs. J.J.

Frank ha d built a lovely newhome on Hervert rece ived her carnation from past
Ridgeway Drive forhisbride , where t hey : president Dr . Leo B. Sedlacek. Ma Hervert 
lived for nine years. They now live at ' r es1)ondec1 with a short talk.
2117 Bever Ave. S.E. · The entire group then went to the 

Frank is the proud Papa of two smallhall where they enjoyed a short 
children, a daughterNancy Jenn , and a program. Our Juvenile Dept. was repres-
son Douglas Bruce, who incidentlyhave . ented by Patric ia andJack Sedlacek,
the same birth date, Jan. 16th. . children of Mr. & Mrs. MiloSedlacek. 

AccordingtoFrank's wife (she think Jack pl ayed on the accordian and Patricia 
he is pret ty fine) he does. not have any & Jacksang two number. (We believe
faults, just a few likes and dislikes. thatJackha s it allover his dad when it 
He. is very fond of good Bohemian rye bread comes to s inging "Sveski") · Our lodge wa-s 
and appl e pie. During the summermonth s represented by MarthaFelterand Marie
Frank's hobby is baseball. In the winter Smithwho sang two beautiful munbers . 
he may be found in the downtown bowling The rest of the evening was spent in
alle_ys trying to roll that 300 game , the dancing. 'l1l1e mothers even showed the kids 
amb i t ion of all bowlers. Frank isn ' t much s ome new steps . After dnncing everyone 
ofa movie fan, but he en j oys a good stage was ready for the refreshment s . 
show. He likes music, especia lly when his During the courseof the evening~ t he 
wife plays t he organ. Like most men his mothers got togetherand formed an
f avorite color isblue. He is an excell- auxiliary elect ing Mrs . Jack Svec as 
entgardener and en joys cultivating president and Mrs. Otto Stehlik as 
his favorite flowerthe astor. His secret secretary. We are all happyto have the 
ambition is to own a farm. mothers interested in us and we hope to 

If he has o. pet peeve or t wo, no be able to meet with them from time to 
one lmows but his wife, and she won 't time . 
tell. . We hope that mothers night will be. 

:;. a yearly event in the Junior American
Czech lodge anc1 that next year more 

Vacat ioners Notice J mothers will be present . 

"Members planning to v i sit Canada 
on t heir vacation see that your papers ar e 
an in good order or Canada will try to Don'tfail to atten.d the meeting of 
keep you." JuniorAmerican Cze ch lodge, Monday,

These wise wordswere spoken by Bro. June12th at 8:00 P .M. shar11. 
JerryLibal who has . just returned from
there andhe knows/
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MILK 

For Every Need 

A. J. Marousek 
701 Trust Bldg. 

5193 Dial 2-9631 

at 

DRUG 
or. 14th st.& Mt.Vernon Av 

and use 

There are none better 
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If you have Beauty, 
we take it, if not, 

we it. 
* 
* A. Novotny, 

. 212 - 1st Ave. NE 

Dial 3-1647 

SERVICE 

LEBEDA 

55 - 16th Ave. 

Dial 2-5318 

KOSEK & 

Investment Securities 
& Bonds 

- & Quoted 
Inquiries Invited 

Investment 

Mer.Nat Bld Dial 6109 

Vyskoc il 

Full of 

215 - 14th Ave. SE 

- -

For new asbestos 
and insulation. 

Lumber Millwork 

Dial 8181 

... 
. 

& 
Before build 
41?-lst Ave. E 

. 2-8651 Dial 2-8696 

Florists 

Flowers for evory 
occasion 

Johnson Ave. 
Dial 9171 

Dial 6177 

DRY 

HACH 
Wholesalers 

.. 
Products - Bag 

Woodenware-.Janiter 

15-17 1st st.SE 6175 

Funeral Directors 

Institution 
Devoted to Public 

Dial - 2-8837 

F. s. & 

For Dependable 

Rapids -

Plumbing and Heating 

M l MA N E K 

1756 st. s. 

Dial 
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FRATERNAL LEAGUE. 

SCHEDULE FOR JUNE & JULY 

EVERY THURSDAY AT 6:00 P.M. at ELLIS 
PARK. 

June 9. CSA vs Maccabees . 
II 16 II r.o.o.F. 

23 Triton Club 
z.c.B. J. 

July 7 K nights of Columbus 
14 Community House 
21 Grain Deal.ers 
28 Knights of Pythias - - - -

INDIVIDUAL BAATING AVERAGES 
.June 2nd) -

NAME AB. R H. 
1.Polansky 8 4 6 
2.Zrudsky 5 3 3 
3.Kristian 2 1 1 
4.Svec 15 4 6 
5.Christles 4 
6.Christle,D 11 5 4 
7.Rejsa 11 2 4 
8.Hajny 14 5 5 
9.Dvorak 9 4 3 ~333 
10.Hamous 15 3 4 
11.Lana,W. 6 2 1 
12.Lana,J. 9 2 1 
13.Stroleny 4 1 .ooo 
14.Singer 4 l .ooo 

FRATERNAL LEAGUE.
Standings as of June 2nd: 
TEAM Won Lost Pct. 

House 4 
2. 4 
3. 3 1 
4. Maccabees 3 1 

Grain Dealers 2 2 
6. K. c. 1 2 
7. DeMolay 1 . 3 .250 
s. K. of P. 2 
9. r.o.o.F. 3 

Triton 4 .ooo 

c. s. A. Diamondball Results. 

. --c 
Wi the services ! Polansky who was ineligible because he 

failed to. signthe eligibilitty listafter 
he had obtained the signatures of the 
rest of the players, the · boys collected 
a fine 4 to 2 victory over tho Grain 
Dealers in a very closely contostod 
game. Ernie Rejsa led the hitters with 
2hi ts 'behind Wes Dvoraks nice hurling 

. . . . 

In the thirdgame of the season the 
CSA Cardinals romped over -tho Knights of 
Pythias by the score of 11 to o. Lad . 
Hamous pitched very creditableball with 
fair support to ·win a shutout victory. 
Chuck Polansky gathered3hitsout of 3 
trips for a perfect nito to lead tho 
offense. 

-

The Cardinalsturnedon the pressure 
in the fourth game of' tho season to win 
a marathon game from.the DoMola.y team by 
tho score of 20 to 8. Wes Dvoraks shaky 
pitching was offset by tho teams heavy
hitting. Lad Hamous, "Socks" Christle 
and Al Zrudsky led tho attackwith 3 hits 
apiece while ·Chuck Polansky poled a long 
home run. 

l'ICNIC SUPPER JUNE 16.

()n Thursday, Juno 16th the CSA 
Cardinals will play the Jan Hus I.o.o.F. 
team. This game promises to.be one of 
the be st games of the season as the 
rivalry between the two teamsas at a 
high pitch. 

After the game all CSA players and 
CSA members will have a picnic supper at 
the river pavilion. 

Ths picnic supper will be in charge 
of a committee composed of Rose Svec, 
Christina Hajny and Evelyn Polansky. 

All CSA members interested in 
attending the supper are asked to contact 
any one of the committee for details 
as what to bring, 

These picnic suppers wore such a 
success last year that it was decided 
to hold them agam this year,. If you 
have never attended one of the picnics 
be sure to attend this one and enjoy the 
good fellowship and frater.no.lism that 
the great order of the CSA is so well 
noted for. 

G L FE R The Cardinals opened the 
Fraternal League Season by dropping the 
first game to the Community House by the 
score of 7 to 6. The communityHouse Enter your name now for the SECOND 
came from behind to beat out the Cardinals ANNUAL c.s.A. GOLF TOURNAMENT to be played

at Kenmore during tho next throe months. in the lo.st inning. 
Geo. Svec with 3 hits out 

was the loading hitter for the 
of 4 trips Filo your entry with Chuck Polansky. 
home ()lub.. Entry fee is 50 cents. Champion Rudy 

Schultschik has boon practicing regularly. 
All. set. to meet the toughest competition. 
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The officers and' members of .the Jr.
Am. Czech lodge offer BirthdayGreetings 
to the following members who have 
Birthdays this month, also apologies to 
Bro. MiloSedlacek, EvanPoula and Hugo
Sindelar and any others who may have 
been omitted in the May Birthday list, 
W.E. Donnan .................. June 1st. 
Geo. J. Svec. 4th. 
.Jerry Machacek 
Mrs. Libbie Nemec
Frank Zahradnik 6th. 
Joe Vopalka 9th. 
Mrs .Julia Stefan 
Elmer Stanek. . 
Viola Ryan lltl1. 
Godfrey Suchan 12th. 
Milo S imanek. . . 12th. 
Elsie Barbour . 
Marilyn S indela r ........... .... 
Mrs. Lucille Filipy ... 16th, 
A..... E. Washburn
Leo Rula, , 24th. 
Katherine Cerveny 
WesleyDvorak 25th. 
Mrs. Blanche Libal , 
Wencil Lippert 

With four weeks of the season
played, the C.S.A. CArdinalsh a ve a 
record of 3 victories agaisnt 1 loss. 
Such a record should merit some support 
from the C .SA. memebrship.

All games are played every Thursday 
ni te at 6 : 00 P.M. a t Ellis Park.

Be sure to attend and root for ·the 
boys who wi.11 in turn try to give you a 
good evenings entertainment. Where is 
our "Jinx" rooter from l a st year? Wet ve 
missed hirn this year. Come onout Doc. 

Bro, Joe Stepanek is chairman of the 
annual Armistice Dance Nov. 11. 

.. .. , , . .. ., ..... 

Have younotiiced the empty spot in 
the lodge room? The organ which has been 
a fixture in the lodge room for so many
years now occupies a select spot in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank s. Zanka . 

* 
The South s ide J'ewe ler, Chas. 

Vyskocilhas moved his busine ss to The
Local Drug Company, l oc ated a t 110 - 3rd
Ave , S.W.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

JUNIOR ECHO PANTRY

STRAWBERRY JAM

Wash and ,stem one quart of straw-
berriess' add one quart .of sugar;alter
na te the berries and sugar. Le t heat
slowly and boil five minutes, be careful 
not to burn . theberries. St i r carefully.
and sparingly. Pour on platters rather.. 
thinly , and place in hot room for from 
one and one ha lf days to two and one-half 

·days until thick. Stir carefullyabout
onc o a day. Jam is now ready t o be 
placed in glasses or jars. 

Strawberries do not have to be 
boiledwhen being canned. Here is a 
quiclc way. Prepare the strawberries a s 
for coldpacking, that is, pack the clean 
fruit into hot sterilized jars, pour a 
boiling syr up of 3/4 cup of· sugar to one 
cup of water over them. Seal immediately 
2J1c1 place j ars into vesse.l ofa lmost 
bo iling water. When wa t e r is cool the 
jars are removed. The watermust be de ep 
enough to almost cover the ja rs. 

HELPFUL HINTS

If you scorch clothing when you are 
ironing, ring a t h in cloth out of
peroxide and put over t he scorched s pot, 
then iron. Thiswill remove t he spot. 

. .. r. 

A t able s1)oon of sugar inthe water
i n which cauliflower is cooke d will keep 
it white.

• 

Tomatoe soup will n ot curdle if the 
toma toe ju ice is f irst thickened an d t h en 
added to c old milk.

, In making coffee tea or chocolate
to be served iced, double t he strength
to allow for t he ice used in cooling . 

Ladies, never hang silk hose over 
hot radiators or next t o hot surfa ces. 

Allcheese dishes require slow 
cookingtoprevent t he cheese from 
becoming ropy

.. 
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.. to on Bill - & Time 
Efficient Automatic Heat. 

Let us install Automatic in your home and you'll 
thank us all winter Reduces the labor heating 
home just about Because your furnace automatically, 
clean, even, controlled heat, Ashes, Dust. 

Guarantee Money 

us new Burners, 
Gutters, 

all 
- 98¢ ... 

323 - 325 lat sw 
Where others we 

Painting 

DIAL 

913-915 2nd 

. 
p p 

Distributed by 

Dial 

t 

! Body Top 

Wrecked Rebuilt e. 

Axle Alignment 72 - 16th Ave. 

Dial 

Grand Hotel Corner 

D 
I 

SE 
Eye .. c. J L 

to• 2 
or, small. 

- st. 8 
78 16th Ave. 5 

Dial - (Res. 2-2497 Dial 4 
(Res. 2-6219 - 1 

FRANK 

318 - 3rd SE. - Montrose Hotel 

Grand - Pianos 

* * 
.. Used Pianos -




